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CITY CHAT.

EckhartV headquarters for fire-

works. .

Insure your property with Eugene
J. Burns.
' Hammocks from 33 cents up at

Eckharfs.
Gooseberries, cherries and 'rasp-

berries at Long's.
A full supply of home grown veg-

etables at Long's.
Twenty-on- e pounds of granulated

sugar for $1 at Shields'.
W. Trefz & Co. have the largest

stock of all kinds of lireworks.
R. A. Donaldson departed for Chi-

cago last evening on a business trip.
Cucumbers, wax and string beans,

tomatoes, cabbage and fruit at
Shields1.

C. B. Marshall and family are
spending a few days angling at Bos-

ton bay.
Fresh eggs 11 cents a dozen and

three cans of apples for 25 cents at
Shields'.

Dr. George Merriman has secured
a suit of rooms in George K. Bailey's
building.

Miss Mary Murphy departed for
Galva this morning on a week's visit
to friends.

Tou can buy a home from Eugene
J. Burns in any part of the city from
11,000 to $7,000.

Baloons, triangles, mines, fire-

crackers and an abundance of other
lireworks at Trefz'.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Red field
are rejoicing in the advent of a new
daughter in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Dougherty and
daughter leave Friday for a couple
of weeks' visit at Lacon.

S. J. Collins went down to Cam-
bridge this morning to look after
some building interests.

Let 'em go at half price. Those
Rough and Ready sailor hats at 4c
as long as they last at McCabe
Bros'.

The band concert to have been given
at Spencer Eijuare last evening was
postponed until tonight on account
of the rain. ,

II. A. Cherries, traveling passen-
ger agent of tho M., K. & T., was in
the city in the interest of his com-

pany today.
It looks as if the Davenport, Clin'-to-

& Eastern railway was a sure go.
An order lias been placed for the
rolling stock of the road.

The first assessor in the county to
make a settlement with the county
was A. F. Young, of Kdgington town
ship, who reported today.

Eli Mosenfelder returned last
evening from Colfax Springs, Iowa,
where he accompanied his wife and
children, who will spend the summer
there.

James O'Connor, of Chicago, a
member of the syndicate which re-

cently purchased a tract of land at
the head of Twentieth street, is in
the city on business.

Mrs. Virgil Warren and daughters.
Misses Blanche and Fay, accompan-ine- d

by her niccc.Miss Sadie Jarrett,
and tbo MUscs Julia Klein and Edna
Kerr, have returned from Acton.

The Rivals and Orioles crossed
willows Momlay, when the latter
were victimized by a score of 49 to
16. The batteries: Rivals. Beal
and Porter; Orioles. Schlllinger
brothers.

Billy Catton participated in the
given by champions of the

cue on the occasion of tbo opening of
Jake SchatTer's Prima Buffet and
Billiard ballon Dearborn street, Chi-

cago, yesterday.
Two days of great millinery selling

at McCabe Bros', so far this week has
tdiown that a half-pri- ce sale always
wakes tbo people up. Tbreo days
more of this half-pric- e millinery
sale, closing at 9 o'clock Saturday
night.

Insure your property in the follow-
ing time-trie- d aud tire-test- ed com-
panies: Phci nix, of Hartford; Me-

chanics, of Philadelphia; Palatine, of
Manchester; Citizens, of Pittsburg,
and others represented by Eugene J.
Burns. '

The old firm of Baker & Housman
has sold out to the new firm of Ba-

ker, McNeill & Sessler, who will con-

tinue the business of hardware,
stove and plumbing at 1901 Second
avenue, where they invite their
mentis to call.

The main entrance to the court
room having boon cut off by the re-

moval of the balcony and steps, a
door on the east fide with a flight of
stairs leading thereto is being pro-
vided to answer until the new build
ing is completed.

Davenport riflemen captured $750
in prizes at the biennial gun tourna

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.

DEI;

CREAM

IMPS
MOST PERFECT MADE

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
bom Ammonia, Alum or any outer adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

ment at Milwaukee this week. The
leading marksmen were: Emil
Berg, C. W. Ranzaw, William Begin-nltte- r,

Charles Schntter, Dr. Carl
Matthey and Ed Berger.

The W. J. Yonng brought an ex.
cursion of Muscatine Presbyterians
up this morning. The visitors do
not retnrn until 8 o'clock, and to
give them an opportunity to enjoy
part of the concert, the band will
begin playing at 7 o'clock at Spencer
square.

At Muscatine Monday afternoon
Jack Kivlan, of Davenport, defeated
T. J. Smith, a professional sprinter,
in a 100-ya- rd dash, and did it in a
manner that showed that Jack is a
man not to be langhed at by any of
the devotees of the cinder path.
Qaite a lot of money changed hands
on the result.

The Davenport police have cap-
tured a man named A. B. Jordan,
who has been making a practice of
visiting dental parlors in that city
at the time the dentists were busy
with patients in the chairs and rob.
bing the belongings of people being
operated upon while ostensibly
awaiting his term in the reception
room. He had stolen $11 at Dr. C.
R. McCandless' office in one instance.

The remains of Redmond Donahue,
who died Monday at Aurora, ar.
rived in the city last evening, and
the fnneral will take place from Un-
dertaker Wheelan's rooms to St.
Joseph's church tomorrow morning
at 9 o'clock. The deceased was aged
68, his demise being due to a cancer,
and was a former old and well known
resident of Rock Island county. He
is survived by a wife and daughter
and by a brother, Michael Donahue,
of South Rock Island. '

The will of Frederick Kramer, who
resorted to a short
time ago, was probated today. The
document, executed May 16, 1895,
bequeaths the entire estate to the
wife, Regina Kramer, whose insane
desire to acquire the property neces
sitated her commitment to Jackson-
ville. Mrs. Kramer is also ap-
pointed executrix, and in case of her
death, the only daughter, Dora, of
Santa Fe, Mew Mexico, falls direct
heir. On occount of Mrs. Kramer's
unfortunate condition, an adminis
trator will probably be appointed.

AN AVENUE OF IDOLS.

A Doable Row of Japanese Baddbas
Which Cannot Be Counted.

Close to this interesting pool is the
avenue of i mags, , representing the
Ainidii Buddha. Tho iriuls vary in size,
but aro similar in design. There are sev-
eral hundred of them altogether, and
they sit facing one another in two long
rows. We asked tbo littlo Jap who
brought us to tiio place how many of
thorn thero worn In uu awed whisper
ho replied, "Nobody knows. " Then he
told us how impossible it was to connt
them. Each imago was made unsightly
by having nuiuliers of littlo bits of paper
stuck on to it and chewed bits of paper
which had been spat at it. The object of
this disfiguration wo failed to discover,
though our friend Hojo informed us they
were pnt on by the young priests, a part
of whoso novitiuto it was to attempt to
count tho Buddhus.

There is evidently something wrong
with these idols, for no one has ever
been able to reckon them np the same
twice over, in spito of sticking a piece
of paper to tick each one off. Of course
two nnsaperatitious Englishmen were
not to be humbugged by native stories,
so M. (my traveling companion) and I,
thinking the whole thing ridiculous, de-

cided to court the mysterious images.
We started on lines, each
taking a side of tbo avenue. Our efforts,
however, were fruitless, for we had not
numbered oil wore than a dozen each,
before M. (whoso eyes were not so good
as they had once been) shouted across to
me: "I say, I saw one of them on your
side moving. I'm certain I did. They're
uucauny. Let's give it np. " This inter-
ruption of course upset all my calcula-
tions, but we soon came on the moving
image, which turned ont to be nothing
more than one of the old Frenchmen,
seated peacefully among the statues and
looking in his white clothes for all the
world like a jolly, fat, old Buddha.
Oeutlcman's Magazine.

COUNTY UtTILDINQ.
Transfers.

June 24 M. M. Sturgeon to Anton
Kipp, lot 1, block 1, Twenty-firs- t
street add.. Rock Island, f 1.000.

John S. Kistler to B. H. II. B. L.
AS. association, lots 7 .and 8, block
1, Reynolds, $1.

Hester Harris to J. H. Howard and
Llnnie Livergood, part swj sej 25,
19, le. $2,500.

Probate.
25 Estate of Bailey Davenport.

Petition of Naomi and Catherine
Davenport for possession of heir
looms, etc. Prayer of petition
granted. Claims of Charles ISranale,
J. L. Hsss, execntor of Nicholas Im
hofT, deceased, and Anna Lamp si
lowed. Claim of Mary Valentine
withdrawn.

The Weather.
Fair and cooler; westerly winds.

Today's temperature, 78.
F. J. Walz, Observer.

Zoa-Pho- ra Woman's Friend
Has a grand record as a remedy for
all diseases peculiar to women. Ask
your drnggist for one of the Zoa
Phora Medical books for women.

Hard Coal Market.
I will sell hard coal, all sizes, by

the car load, at the low price of 5 75
per ton, shippers' weights, on track
at Bock island. k U. razer.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
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DEATH IN THE DEEP.

Six-Te- ar old Barry 8trend Meets a Wa
tery Grave la MoUae.

Another object lesson to the ven
turesome and daring youth waa
served in Moline last evening, when

old Harry Strand was taken
from the river dead. Together with
several other little companions the
unfortunate - boy was carelessly
romping about the logway of the
Keater lumber mill. Harry braved
it ont onto the boom, and becoming
overbalanced was precipitated into
the merciless deep. The little fel-
low could not swim, nor could his
playmates, who, alarmed at their
comrade's dangerous position.
screamed, for assistance, which only
arrived in time to see the waterclose
in upon the life of Harry, who sank
never to rise, alive. A search im-
mediately inaugurated was rewarded
in a short time with the locating of
the body. Medical aid was sum-
moned, but the boy bad passed be.,
yond any hope of resuscitation.

The Inqaeet.
The accident occurred between C

and 7 o'clock. Coroner Hawes was
summoned, and held an inquest at
the police station, the jurv, E. K.
Morgan. W. C. Thede, T. B Cralle,
N. H. Zeigler, M. Evers and Frank
Snman, returning a verdict of acci-
dental drowning.

The boy was a son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Strand, 1724 Second avenne.

The A bo us, only 10c a week.

After THREE MONTHS

of Daily Wear

This Collar
Is Still in Good Condition.
Thnt'sbecanse it'stheCEi.i.uioiD"
Collar. Its original cost was 25 eta,
and it cost the wearer nothing after-
wards to keep it clean. When soiled,
simply wipe off with sponge or wet
doth.

These collars and cuffs arc water
proof, and are tbc only waterproof
gooas made with an interlining ot
linen ; therefore the only ones that
can last and give absolute satisfac
tion. Every piece of the genuine is
stamped as follows:

Refuse anything that is not so
marked, and if your dealer has not
got tbc right kind send direct to ns,
enclosing amount, and we will mail
you a sample postpaid. Collars 25
cts. each. Cuffs 50 cts. pair. Give
size, and state whether stand-u-p or
turned-dow- n collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

42T--2 Broadway, HEW YORK.

INTELLIGENCE COLUMN.

JOR SALE A FAMILY habe. inquire
. at 4)10 Firth avenne.

JOR RBNT ONE FCRNJSHKD ROOM. CB'-- .
trail; located. Apply 307 Thirteenth street.

FOR RENT-T- WO NICK ROST ROOV9 ON
(1 or In the Star block. Apply to Alltn.

Myers Co.

STRAYED A BPOWN II ARB; MARKED O
M Any Informal Inn c a be

lift at police nation, aid rect ive reward.

WANTED A YOUNG MAN SPEAKINO
Swede to work about a store : nufl

come recommended. J. W. Joue, ItU Second
avenne.

SI rCATION WANTBD-B- Y A FIRST-CLAS-

meat and pastry cook in hotel or re tan rani,
run irtve berl of references. Address, A. II. W.,
this office.

COMMISSION AND ACCTION ALL RINDS
and sold, dirrowd of either

at tr.vate sale ot at auction. Harris Ixvio,
nut secona avenne.

CAI.B8MAN WANTED SAi ART OR COM.
O mtnlnn with expenses paid to tight party.
urmiBovu. pis-- sive age. i.nee sros. t,Kunerymen, Chicago.

WANTED BfSI.NE-- 8 MAM WITM 11.090, TO
interest in paying manufacturing

rnlnt4. Investigate. acdress, Thomaa Paine,
vt crauy street, uavenport, lowa.

ANTKD-- A PARTNER IN AN OLD EB
tatsli.hed hneinrss in Kork I .land with

11.000 In c.sn or security. W!ll guarantee fgiMi
per year ior investment. Auaress A., tais ozce.

FOR 8 A LB AT A SACRIFICE STOCK IN
of the best I uficeas concerns In liavca-p-r- t,

we 1 located, owner seeds money. Icqniie
of J. M . Helsnirk. r om 4, Ditto bkKk. Third and
Brady streets Uasenpurt, loan.

FOR SALE AT ONE-THIR- ITS VALVE,
W- -t th rt orrta r restaurant an 1 din bc

room in tho three cities, w ell tarnished and
equipped. Enqntre of 1. M. Helmick, tioosi 4.
liitto block. Third and Brady street. Haven- -

orr, la.

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Room 4, Mitchell Lynde b'ng.
Telephone 1002.

J 1

At the Gas
Stove Exhibit

v

THE

M. & D.
STILL LEADS.

A Greater Variety
than ever. Don't de-

lay. Call and make
your selection at

DAVID DON'S

1615-16- 17 Second Avenue.

Innocence
Personified

They sat side by side in
the shade of the even-

ing. He was pouring
into her ear the tale of .

lore, but she was unin-

terested, she cared noth-

ing for bis affections, as

her thoughts were of

the delicious

Ice Cream,

Fruit Ices.
Fountain Soda

5 Lovely Candies

KEPT and SOLD at

Krell & Math's
Palace of Sweets.

1716-171- 8 Second ave. Phone 1156.

AND

Watch Tower. Phone 1720.

Try onr S5-ce- nt cold
lunch at the Tower.

Men's
White Linen
White Linen
White Linen

JUNE CLEARING SALE AT

Mciniyre-Rec-k oy goods co.
1709 and 171 1 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

Every departmena teeming hive of bargains, of which we cannot
, r mention half.

Wash Goods. -

Painty and prct y things with a bargain twist
I t them.

s.iwo yards or flgared chillies, value S at SSc.
Si yards of Sne fl tired ssliaes. valae lee and

2Sc. at jnst
l.uuO yards A e black lawns, handsome colored

flgnres, nine 15c, at Ht
JiO yards colored crepes, value 15c, at 7HC.
S.00 yards fine print d omndies. Iiwae, lace

stripe, satin stripes. Hwtsa effec's. dimity cords,
etc, value np to ate. tumble to li',c

7 '0 yar la Anderson Scotch sheer sad
beaaUfal, valae life, at ITc.

yards dotted 8wis. vslae SSe, at HHc
Ckiyana ginghams, Una season's pat-

terns, value 15c, at 8fcc
Shirt Waists.

With lanndrled collar and off, latest styles,
only Sic. vala- - SI 5-- Slightly damaged here and
there, which the laundry will oiten correct.

Shirt te which navd ba hard to get at
S1.S5 and 91 SS, we will sell at only 94c.

The way we sell

Domestics.
ch brown pillow easing 6c, value lie.

SJ0 yards U 4 brown shee4r.fr. value ISc at
Lonsdale In'shed muslin, value sjc. at 6Ho.
J 0f0 yards fin j brown muslin, valae 8c. 10 yards

foMWc
1,000 yards tool brown muslin, valae Sc. 10

yard fjr 34c.
s.000 jarda beet spring style prints, value CMC,

10 yards for 39c
uond shirt In f 4r..
A tplendld ISHc thirtine forlHe.
Oood heavy tick, value 14c, at e.
Excellent domet flannel, value Tc, St 4c

During week present to lady cents worth
time handsome useful souvenir

JUNE CLEARING

Twenty-Fir- st Street

Fine Residence Lots in
addition For Sale on

Easy Terms.
This addition is located be-

tween Twentieth and Twenty-se-

cond streets Tenth
and Twelfth avenues, and
nearly every lot in it has
npon it a fine walnnt, elm,
hackberry, or other large
tree, is already provid-
ed with abundant shade.
These lots are in the very
best part of. the city, and
the most desirable for resi-
dence purpose of any lots in
the Apply to

M. M. STURGEOX, .
Attorney.

Boom 21, 2Gtohell & Lynd Blotf

-- ARDWARE
Mixed House
And Floor Paints,
Lawn Mowers,
Rubber Hose,
Refrigerators,
Wash
Etc.,

FRANK ILL
Third

Notice to Stockholders.
To the stockholders of the Home Bnl'diog and

Loan AssocistioD, of Rock Island. Notice la here-
by given that the annuel meeting of the stock
holuvrs of aid smoc attou will be h.ldon Thnra
day. June ST. at 7:30 p. m st the office of sail as-

sociation in the Cily of Nock Island.
HenktC'aesk.

R. A. Donaldson, Secre.ary.

Straw
Pants.

Tremendous in

SM dose a ladies' fjll regular made hose, mace
with pin stripes, and solid slacks, value SSc aud
35c. at two pair for tic

While ho-- will be the race sgsin this Manner.
We offer SO doien One qaalicy white hose for
ladle, valec SSe, atlSc

S) docen ladies' silk flnish white hose, value
SSe. at two pair for 50c.

Ladies' fast black boas, white feet, value SSc.
at lcLadles fast black hose, value 8c, at six pair
for K5c

Su dram child's fast black ribbed hose, valae
12ucat5;. '

Mis-- es ribbed fast black hose, white foot, at
or.ly 10c

ienta good seamless sxks, value 10c per pair
at two par for 10c.

Cents' black and tae nose, valae Ijc, at three
pair for Sic

Underwear
Has sot moved in Juno aa It should and our
yrlce euears get In their work for the

clesring sale.
Ladies' good fall site ribbed vests, valae 8c,

atSc
60 dozen vesta of Egyptian cotton at only 10c,

re.l value 15c snd 18c
40 dozen vests of maco fam, value SSe and

28c at 15c
SO dozen gents' India came shirt! and drawers,

well marie, at only Itc
Gents' Sac mixed shirts and drawers, SSc qual-

ity, at 19c
Genta' imported French bsibriggln shirts and

drawers, valae SSc, at 49s.

O i,
U VJs kJI

Midsummer Sale of
Linens

Occurs this week. Clearing rale prices rale. The
red lak Scares toll the tale.

Good table linen. Win.
Good Mbls linen, 1THC

Ooot table linen, t4c
Kief ant rream and fall bleached table dsmash,

valae up to 6Sc a yard, at 4Sc.

Very special value of table dsmssk. value np to
SSc a yard, atflSc

Half dozea cxtia values, astaUj Il.tS a yard,
at SSc

Turkey nd table linen, excellent value, lt!vC
Better quality and wider, lltic

Two special qaslltiee at ti'ie and STMc for this
sale.

1.000 yards of twilled crash, valae Sc. at Sc.
, Good all linen crash, valae Ttfe, at 4Me.

nock, dsmssk, Tarkl-- h and other crashes, ns-a- al

values 8s, Sc, lie, Mc and Uc, now 10c Sc.
sc and 5c.

at reduction of frooa SO to SIS prr
percent. Ihemrke4 down prices tell thsatory.

specials In Buck, Oatmeal, Dema-- k,

Ta keb and Glaus tosrs.s at 10c, 12Hc aal 18c,
usual value. ITe, 2Se and SOc At the rlemag
sale prices it will pay yoa to lay in a sapply for
future use.

this we will any purchasing 50 or more of
merchandise at one a and of the

SALE,

Addition

this

and

and

city.

Machines,
Etc.

1610 avenne.

President.

destructive

Napkins

Three

Will during the month of June make dresses at
reduced prices. Perfect fit and neat finish guar
anteed.

For the Next 30 Days,
$S to Pupils Taking Full Course.

In Mme. Kellogg's System of Dress Cutting and
Former pupils are cordially invited to

visit the school and profit by instructions in

measurements and helpful talk upon scientific
and artistic dressmaking every Thursday at
2 p. m. .

;

e

iMme.

Block, Second Floor, Davenport.

SUMMER AT

IN

Coats.
Percale

Shoes. Tennis

Bargains
Hosiery.

Making.

Ryan

ti

0)n V'
Aev'

SPECIAL BARGAINS

and

M

MADAM

Hats.
Shirts.

Shirts.

House-
keeper's

Kellogg,

MefcgJL

SPECIALTIES

Boys'

KELLOGG,

HOPPE.

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

Suits.
Tan Shoes.

Underwear.
Wagon Umbrellas.


